
Three Fire Alarms Sanday and bruised. The automobile in
which the oartv was ridine van

"enough, to kill the greater t ,n-s-e-

of us all."Chimney fires disturbed the
rooms after 7 o'clock. From 8

o'clock until 8:30 o'clock will be
held the regular session of theCITY NEWS IN BRIEF peace and serenity of the Salem driven by David C. Walp, 1575

fire department three times San-da-y.

There was nractically no
uas, and was struck by one driven
by C. L. Sanderson. Milwaukie nt

lodge followed by an open meet-
ing until 9 o'clock. After this the

daxnaze as a result of the blazes. ex-servi- ce men will be entertainedState and Fourteenth. According
The alarms came in from 1130 to those injured, Sanderson did

not attempt to avoid the accidentOak, 575 North Cottage and 845
Chemeketa.

Conference" Called i

A conference of Portland-Seattl- e

stage service will' be held by
the public service commission and
representatives of the stage com-
panies 1 n Salem on November 22.

Arguments Ended "

The arguments In the case of D.
C. MInto against the Salem Water
company were completed yester-
day and the case taken under ad-
visement by Judge Percy R.
Kelly.; . .. . . . . ..

fter hittine hteir nntnmnhil

Alleged Forger in Jail
. Elvis Lindsey, charged with

forgery, was arraigned in the jus-
tice court yesterday, lie de-
manded hearing which was set for
10 o'clock this morning. i He is
being held in the county jail.

3 -
j

"cV J I
traveling nearly 100 feet before
he was able to ston his machinn.Legion Will Meet Tonight

by the Leakes Orchestral Enter-
tainers, three women' and one
man, who are appearing on the
Ellison-Whit- e lyceum program

"

this year.
After the entertainment,' the

guests will be taken to the base-
ment of the , temple where they
will be served a banquet.

Capital Post No. 9 will meet In

WEEKS

uinu
xr.iAS

Though ail those injured were
regular session at the armory at suffering from the accident yes-

terday, none was reported to be ino'clock tonight. A financial re
port of the Armistice day celebra a serious condition.

Travelers'. Insurance Money
To loan on farm property, 6

per cent Interest, no additional ex-
pense. Anderson & Rupert, Ore-
gon Bldg. nl6tf

tion ill be read. Other business
will be transacted and it is expect

Extradition Granted
Governor Pierce yesterday is-

sued an extradition fat the re-

turn of Charles Crutchfield and
McClellan Moody, both colored,
from Portland to Los Angeles
where they are wanted on charges
of automobile theft.

Lectures on Advertising I

Without effort life would stagI'ror. ll. T. Vance of Oregon Hartman Jewelry Storeed several other nominations for
'

office will be made.

ped off in Salem yesterday for a
short visit with C. A. Kells, execu-
tive secretary of the local YMCA.

Elmer D. Widmer, Albany, was
a visitor in Salem Monday.

R. Jacobson was a Marshfield
caller la the city yesterday.

Southern Oregon was repre-
sented in Salem recently by W.
R. Gaylord, Medford.

W. W. Smith was a Hood River
visitor in Salem over the week-
end.

Chief of Police Walter Birtchet
spent Monday afternoon on busi-
ness in Albany.

Harry L. Holgate of Portland,
representing the United States re-
clamation service,1 was in Salem
yesterday. i - :-

- t'i
D. O. Tyree of! Medford. repres-

enting the California-Orego- n Pow-
er company, was here, yesterday.

Henry M. Hansen, political edit-
or of the Portland Telegram, was
in Salem Monday.

State .Senator Ceorge Joseph
was here Monday from Portland.

Rev. John E. Youel, pastor of
the First Presbyterian church.
Dallas, was in the city Monday.
He was a guest at the Chamber of
Commerce luncheon.

Nick Carter, former student at
the University of Oregon, was in
the city yesterday en route to

nate. To-- have nothing to doAgricultural college gave a very
would indeed , be hard workInstructive and Interesting lecture

Illustrated Ijecture Offered
Bird and nature lovers will be

given a treat in the auditorium of
the Chamber of Commerce Wed-
nesday night at 8 o'clock when
three illustrated lectures will be
offered. W., F. Findley will speak
on 'Oregon Bird and Wild Life;"
J. A. Ormaady, traveling passenger--

agent for the Southern Pa-
cific; -- will speak on "Oregon for
theTourisU" and R. W. Price on
"Oregon Outdoors Illustrated."
There is no admittance charge. ,

"How to Conduct a Local Ad'at lent Recovers
Mrs. H-- A. Smart, wife of 'Offi vertising Campaign" last night at Mer Even? ftteaf

LIcciisos Granted
Marriage licenses were granted

yesterday to Henry G. : Boedig-heim- er

and Barbara Gehlen both
of Stayton and Matthias A. Beyer
Mt . Angel, and Ottilia Fesaler,
Woodburn. .

cer Smart, who was operated he YMCA to a small but enthusi
astic group of Salem businessupon recently at the Salem hos-

pital, is recovering and . will be
able to return to her home with- -

men. This is one of a aeries nf ninirlectures that he is eivins each I 1 f f li rt

Garnjobst Captain
Adjutant General George A.

White yesterday announced the
appointment of Dr. George B. Gar-
rison of Portland and Dr. Julius
II. Garnjobst of Salem as captains
In the medical corps of the Ore-
gon national guard. Both were
lieutenants overseas in the World
war. -

m a if Kiarasi i a n m m m m iMonday evening.ing the next few weeks.

Ten-Ac- re Prune Tract Double-Pa- r king Charged
In McGiichrist district for sale

Business Name Assumed
The Petite shop is the assumed

busines name filed yesterday by
Anna M. Busick whose shop will
be In the Greyman building.

Arrested Saturday on a charge
double parking, Baylis O.or trade. E. E. Fisher, M.D., 514

U. S. Nat'l. Bank. n20e

Pike Is.Rotary Speaker-Ne-lson
Pike of Portland will be

the principal speaker at the Ro-
tary club luncheon Wednesday
noon. . Mr. Pike has ' held many
high offices in the Rotary organ-
ization and wa3 once mentioned
for international president.

Flanning will appear in police
court next Saturday. ; -

ail the coodn2C3,Prohibition Man Misquoted
Bicycle Is ClaimedThat he had been misquoted 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1! i 1 1 1 M H 1 1 1 M 1 1

Wallace Morgan, Chemawa. has

Final ITearinff Set- - '
December 26 is the date set for

final hearing in the estate of
George M. Grllley. "Florence E.
Grille Is administrator.

claimed one of the bicycles held
regarding certain liquor seized in
a recent Silverton raid was the
statement made last night by H.

Case Post poned :

The case of the Foreign Mis-

sionary Board against W. E. Pur-d-y

of a local realty company, was
postponed for a time until Infor-

mation ! is received regarding
checks which Mr. Purdy says he
sent to the eastern office of the
Foreign Mission board.

at the police station.
flavor and vuzlilv
that docs info
WRIGLEV'S af the

H. Lant, state special prohibition

Portland..
Paul W. Campbell, secretary of

the Dallas Chamber of Commerce,
was a business visitor in Salem
Monday.

Appeal Takenagent. 'Five -- one-gallon jugs withThey Are Here '

Literary Societies Pledge
The women's literary societies

are pledging' new members this
week at Willamette university.
Nearly every woman on the cam-
pus belongs to one of five liter-
ary societies.

The California-Orega-n Powera small quantity of liquor in each
were found together with about company has filed with the state
one quart of beer and half a pint tax commission notice of an ap

Elks Will Be Hosts Topeal to the circuit court for Jack it t--rsn tri
The new process Columbia

double disc records. Just arrived.
To prove the quality will sell this
demonstration record for 25c. I
ordered 1000. . Plays on all ma-
chines. Geo. C. Will, 432 State
St., Columbia dealer. n20

of wine in the offices and living
room of Dr. Wrightman. This was 'i li fua ivyIII! I lllllll II ItMHI lllliAmerican Legion Members

Meat Market Burglarized
Approximately $5 in cash was

stolen from the cash register in
the McDowell Meat Market, 173

i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ii 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1the report made in the office. of
son county in an effort to get a
reduction in 'the assessed valu-
ation of Its Oregon properties unthe justice of the peace and not

Travelers Insurance Meney
To loan on farm property, 6

per cent interest, no additional ex The scaled pccI:--From "Bill" to "Buddy" Is thefire gallons, as Lant was quoted der the valuation fixed by the taxSouth Commercial, Sunday night,
according to a report made to the keynote of the invitations - being

commission. The commission aide doss tbat-rV-cjsent to members of Salem Elks'in the evening paper as having
said. Dr. Wrightman entered a

pense. Anderson & Rupert, Ore-
gon Bldg. . nl6tffiSjifeyesterday. Entrance to the placed a valuation of $2,125,237 lodge No. 336 and to American(uigpg was gained by cutting a on the properties of the utility. brcaft fhs esc!.Legion men for the big entertainplea of not guilty and will stand

trial on the charge filed againstscreen from a oacK aoor. They Saw The Game. Last year the valuation was plac ment that will be staged in .the lohim by Officer Lant.Illustration of the old saying ed at $1,248,937. The company
seeks a reduction this year to Si.- -

cal lodge rooms Thursday night.
The Legionnaires , will be exChristmas Pictures that "where there's a will there's

Stolen Automobile Recovere-d-$2.50 doz. and up, at Parker's way" was made by two Salem 825.716. The company's head tended the freedoom of the club

WR(SLEVS b Fiirc
chicle and otber Ingre-
dients of the hlizzt

James Oline and a Ford coupeStudio, Eldridge bldg., across from high school youths who greatly quarters is at Medford. '
YMCA. H25

BoetoCInb Formed-&- r
Forkier Wttmaft s&derrfSyifw

HvingTlt Bdsroh.'MasYfhavWbrin-e- d

a Boston-Willamet- te club. The
members are as follows: Mr. and
Mrs. H. T. Wilken, Mr. and Mrs.

: E. Ray Attebury, . Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Caton'.'Mr; and Mrs. C. M.
Keefer, Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Day,
Dr and Mrs. Walton, Mr. and Mrs.
Leigh Douglas, Paul H. Doney,
Ralph W. Barnes, .'Harry McEwen,
'John G. Moody, 'Truman W. Col-
lins and Miss Ruth Stoor. Tru-
man.Collins, class of '22 was elect-
ed president." ,' : ;

desired, to see the football game he is said to have stolen from
Flyod Kester, 771 North Cottage
Friday night were returned from
Portland Sunday by Chief of Po-

lice Birtchet and L. S. Simeral,

quality obtainable
in Medford yet lacked the finances
necessary for the long trip. The
two boys, aided ' by members of

Many Speeders Fined
PERSONALSFines of $5 for speeding were

paid' in the police court Monday
member of the police committeeby L. M. Melvin, 325 South Four L. H. Jones was down from Ore

the team, boarded the train at Sa-

lem and were smuggled into a
berth of the Pullman car. The
trip south was easy but that back

gon City during the week-en- d.
of the city council. Oline was
turned over to the county court

teenth ; E. E. Armstrong, 1036
Belmont; M. Gwynn, 1480 North Miss Martha Aeschelman, ColMonday and will probably appear

Made under msdern
sanitary conditienc. -

IV RIG LEY'S zliz crr
tltc. kee?3 teeth u-SIt-

a crli
helps dlcstlcn

Save IVrldcy's wrc??crc

home took a little more ingenuity.
The boys hid between seats until

fax, Wash., spent Monday in Sa-
lem Tin the Juvenile department.

Fifth. J. H. Van Winkle. Albany,
was -- arrested Sunday and depos-
ited 18 bail. He did not appear the conductor had made his Week-en- d visitors in Salem inChristmas Pictures'rounds. Owing to the number inyesterday. Others arrested for cluded II. I. Quinllvan and family

$2.50 doz. and up, at Parker'sthe party, two more were not nospeeding over the week-en- d were of aGtes. .
Studio, Eldridge bldg., across fromG. P. Sharkey, 461 North High; ticed. The trip proved a huge J. H. Van Winkle was an Al
YMCA. n25Vern Ma this, 161 South Four success, both coming and going, bany visitor in Salem Sunday.

Henry Odom, Dallas, was in Sateenth; Henry Odom, Dallas, and
J. C. O'Reilly, 1985 South Cot Will Sail for Chil-e-Piper JKjcIines-- - lem Sunday afternoon and eve

Francis- - Kinch, graduate of thetage. Dr. John L. Lynch, 403 Governor Pierce' yesterday ap ning.

'Robert Littler Visit
Robert Littler, 'son of Mr. and

Mrs; J. B. Littler, formerly of
. Salem,' is spending a short time in

Salem visiting with his friends.
Mr. Littler was last year a mem-
ber of the Willamette debate
team which went on a tour as far
east as Chciago, and attracted
considerable attention .by its .con- -

, sistent. winnings. He is now at
Stanford where is leader of the
Stanford varsity negative debate
team. Last Friday he won second

: place. In Pacific Coast conference
extemporaneous contest which was
held at the University of Oregon.

Oregon building, was arrested for pointed Edgar B. Piper, editor of W. W. Dillon, state YMCA secclass of 1923 from Willamette, is
spending a few days in Salem vishaving no lights upon his auto the Oregonian, as Oregon chair retary for Idaho and Oregon, stop

mobile, while R- - Hill was fined man of the Marding Memorial iting with friends before leaving
for Seattle from where he' ''will35 for driving without lights'. fund, but Mr. Piper declined to ac Will Take Offsail November 22 oft the steamshipcept. His reason for not accept
Santa Cruz for Chile. - He has ' aing was that he did not have theOleson Playing Handba- ll- All Excess Fat

T.)n Ton know that there is a simple.three year contract to take chargenecessary time to give to theMembers of the Long Beach Y.
work. of recreation of boys' schools in armless, effective remedy for overfatnemM. C. A. are being shown how

that may be ued safely sad secretly byhandball la played, in Salem, ac one of three places, La Pah. Bo-

livia, or Conception, all in Chile.
ny man or woman who is losing slimopsa

Salesmen Wantedcording to word received from Ole of youth! There is; and it is none other
Christmas .Pictui See. F. H. Kunkle, Lotz-Lars- enOleson, now in California, by C. A, than the tablet form of the now lamous

Marmots Prescription, known as Mmrmolm
Prescription Tablets. Yon can well exChoir and Pipe Organ ConcjerfcKells of the Salem Y. M. C. A Mining company's office. TerminalS2J50 doz. and op; at Parker's

Studio, Eldridge bldg., across from
YMCA, n25

At First Methodist church at 8

Nemo Self-Reduci- ng No. 333
is a real bargain. Ic has a low top
and medium skirt. Made indur- -
ble pir.k or white coutil ; sizes .

r 4 to 36 and cost only $3.00. '
If yoc dealei can't net it, send nsme. sd
dress, tis and S3. We'll send the cornet.
Nemo Hygieatc.Fashioa lastitute
' 20 E. 16th New York (Dept. S. B

Hotel, if you're a hustler. .We pect to reduce steadily and easily without
going through long sieges of tiresome exWhile here Oleson established

quite a local reputation for his o'clock tonight. Admission 50ccan get together on a proposition ercise and starvation diet. Jdprmoia t're-scri- p

tion Tablets are sold by all drujrxista
the world over at one dollar for bos.n20.that will help us both. n21work on the handball court.
or you csn secure them direct from the

Petty Thefts Ueporteil YWCA Secretary liei Msrtnola to., 41Z wooawara ATenue,
Oetroit, Mich., on- receipt of price.Another nig Dance

Ballot Title. Completed .....
I. H. Van Winkle has completed

the ballot title for the bill initiat-
ed by C. . Chapman of Portland
for repeal of the state income tax

Wednes- - W. P. Ellis. 244 South Four Miss Harriet Bromley, financeIndependence army- -

secretary in the northwest regionTravellersday, November 21.
playing. n9.t of th-- 5 YWCA, met with the fi

act. The title in 13 words mere nance committee of the local as

teenth, complained to the police
Monday that someone had stolen
his boy's tricycle. C. D. Barhyte,
route 7, reported the theft of two
robes from his automobile,, which
was parked near the Christian

sociation yesterday. Mrs. John Jly states that as the purpose of
the Initiative measure. Heavy Fine for Booz-e-

Roberts is. chairman of the comWhen L. J. Woolfard. Silver--
mittee. Miss Bromley will returnton, appeared before Judge P. J

Kuntz in the justice court Mon next Tuesday to meet with theScience church Sunday night,Prosecutor Named STflNDflfTOIZED GASH STORESVYWCA board and women of SaGovernor. Pierce, yesterday .apr day to i receive his sentence for
lem. The meeting will be held atCollides With Freight Trainpointed E. L Elliott of Klamath possesion of liquor he was fined
2 o'clock in the YWCA roomsHis automobile was badly3300 and costs. Victor Gilstram,; Falls to assist District Attorney

O. C. Brower in the prosecution wrecked when It collided with ALBAinr
WOODBURIT

SALEM
CORVALUS i&O

also of Silverton, changed his
plea to that of not guilty andTwill Southern Pacific freight train onof liauor cases. It Is said the ap-- Four Hurt in Accident-F-our

people were injured SunUnion, Monday afternoon, B. J.nnintmpnf la. not a reflection on stand trial. He was released un
day afternoon when the automoTeal, route 9, told the police. Tealthd district, atl4rW Qfolti? der 3 3 to bail: - The date of the
bile in which they were ridingwas driving north on Capitol andwas made with Grower's sanction trial was not set yesterday.toWVieessupk InJg was struck by another automo-
bile, said to have been traveling

failed . to Btop his automobile in
time to avoid the train, which was . FOR THISnis oince. v ' Liberty Plans Display en route to Falls City. at a fast rate of speed, knocked

30 feet against the curb, where itAgurahce that Liberty would
be .representee ax me Marion , Funeral NoticesSalem pmoke onop turned over. Mrs. Robert Schmutz

50, was cut about. the head; MrsFuneral services for the lateKrisigwi ijiydil'stWatiExhi!bt at the armory Mrs. Anna C. Gans will be held Anna Stoops, 2s. suffered severe"Oriole? Chocolates felonfrom the Episcopal church today bruises: Paul Walp. 12. was
thrown from the car and bruised

. j . In Bdxes or Bulk.-Magazine- s

i Kodak Finishing Work

this week has been given the
Chamber of Commerce, bringing
the total number of community
displays to five. North Howell.
Labish Center, Brush College aad
Salem Helgnts have already given

while Albert Stoops. 2, was cut
November 20, at 2:30 p. m. The
body will lie in state at the Rigdon
mortuary until 2:20 o'clock, and
will then be removed to theA Place Where Ladies Can Trade.

A Gooa Thing DOST MISS IX.church. Interment in the I. O. O
their promise to enter exhibits F. cemetery. .MIL FRUIT PLANTER Rend vonr nimi and address plainly

rrittra tMwtliar with 5 cents ( and thisEvery Indication is that the show
this year will bo the best in the 4Our cherry, prune, apple, pear,

peaches, walnut . trees are of the DIED lip) to Chamberlain Medicine Co., Dcs
Mmdm. Iowa, and receive in return ahistory of the two counties MULLIGAN At Santa Cruz. Cal.

Nor. 15th, Mrs..Anna Mulligan trial package containing Chamberlain'svery best. .

MATHIS NURSERY CO. Travelers Insurance Money wife of C D. Mulligan, former
residents of Salem. The remainsTo loan on farm property, 6

Prunes are healthy as well as appetizing. These.
' prunes grow in thei Liberty district. They are super-

ior to those grown in any other state. 40 to 50
prunes to the pound, just the right size for home
cooking. We are selling this lot of prunes this week
at less than the wholesale price if packed in cartons

14 Pounds 97 Cents
Nursery 7 U Miles East of Salem
tin Silverton ltoad. Phone 10F4. oer cent Interest, no additional ex will arrive early Tuesday morn

lng Nov.' 20th, and will be tak

Cough Remedy for coughs, colds, croup,
bronchial, "no" and whooping coughs,
and tickling throatj Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets for stomach trou-
bles, indigestion, gassy pains that crowd
the heart, biliousness and constipation
Chamberlain's Salve, needed in. every
family for burns, scalds, .wounds, piles,
and skin affection; these valued family

pense. ! Anderson & Rupert,, ore-iro- n

Bide. nl6tf en to the Rigdon mortuary
from whence the funeral cort Equitable Savings A Loan

Association
- Portland. Orecon. . tege will depart for, the City

View cemtery at 11 o'clock, the
; OSTEOPATHY

The Original and Genuine
Adjustment Treatment. Skill

medicines for only 5 cents. Don I miae ic.Ilarry'tj.' Keener, Representative,
SOI Masonic Bldg. - Phone 1846 Rev. H. F. Pemberton officiat

full, Painless Adjustment that ing atth graveside service.-

TIpsoas 45T1S Orsgo Baild'n gets results.
DR. L. C. MARSHALL

Osteopathic Physician and
LAITINEN UTho Laitinen died

The SeaTey, 5 Beff Insurance at S local 1 hospital Nov. 1 7

1923. at 'the age of 33 yearsBurgeon
Salem.Agency

General Insurance 228 Oregon Bldg.
. Funeral services will be held

at the Webb funeral parlorsr " : nFrank Wegar'Billy" Bn Tuesday, Nov. 20 at 10 a. m
Conducted . .by Rev. George
Koehler. Interment will bo inHYDRO-ELECTRI- C

Our Vim Flour sales are increasing daily. There is no
other flour made in Oregon equal to Vim quality
selling at so low a price. October 10, 1923, we
purchased 12 full carloads of Vim flour. That
accounts for Iow price. 49-pou- nd sack $1.73

BUY YOUR GROCERIES AT A STORE WITH THE

SOS V. S. JTstlOBAl Buk Bsflaiac
yaaae S59 En. Thtnm 4SSJ

DR. B. H. WHITE
OMMpatai rkjrstdaa mad rgssn
BtoctreaM IMscaMla sad TrMtaunt

USs. Abimau MUd.)
niERAPEUTIC INSTITUTE City View cemetery. r

(Formerly Dr. Schenks)
849 S. Cottage St, I Salem Oregon

.1phone : - -- :.H82 Webli&Clough
Leading Fcztrsi

Directert
Expert Embalmer

COLOR FROkm
ITS YOUR" GUARANTEE OF SERVICE J

Coal and Dry Wood

Rock Springs and Utah
Coal . r

"' We have no bargain days
Our Prices are, right all

the time.

LARMER TOAfiSFER CO.
Wa. State SO Phone 030

LADD&BUSH
BANICERS

I ..... Established 18W I . , I I j ;

If Gtitrd fiaslmj Efc?h;t 1 1
OfXlrs Uzzr3 jfrcxa 10 a. rs tq 8 p, ri t( :

Rigddn&Son's
; jioirruARY;


